Classification of Non Public and Charter School Committee
September 28, 2012
Leroy HS, Leroy, NY
Attendance: Rich Calkins, Joe Sposato (past president), Rod Verkey (at large rep), Chris Belmont,
Tom Schmandt, Mike Bromley, Brian Moran, Mike Rapone, Rick Roche, Phil Merrill,
Jim Newby
Minutes:
Aquinas Boys Basketball revisited:
Anthony Bianchi AD presented- One transfer in question went back to Cal-Mum. Additional transfer from
Gates-Chili (played JV); possibly a sophomore or junior he was not exactly sure. He just received the
paperwork on the individual. No one knew who the individual was or what type of player he was.
Motion made by Tom Schmandt to leave in Class A. 2nd Jim Newby
Motion carried 11-0 (unanimously)
Aquinas Girls Basketball revisited:
Anthony Bianchi AD presented- Abbie White left to Irondequoit. Taysa Reeves left for California. Nicole
Beenie graduated. Returning 2 individuals that averaged 5 and 4 points per game. Last discussion revolved
around 4 returning starters.
Discussion: Recommendation from chairman to leave in A.
Motion made by Rod Verkey to leave in Class A. 2nd by Joe Sposato.
Motion failed 4-7
Motion made by Rich Roche to move to Class B. 2nd by Rich Calkins
Motion passed 7-4

Batavia Notre Dame Boys Basketball revisited:
Mike Rappone AD presented- 2 players left ND and went back to Elba HS. 2 players came in- one from
Batavia (only ranked 18 out of 30 players in his league last year in scoring/bottom 50 percent; he is used to man
to man defense and we play zone; what team chemistry. Applied during his junior year but was not allowed in
that late in the school year; alumnus student plus 12 other relatives) and the other from Cal-Mum (joined the JV
summer league…might be a 6,7,8 man in hoops). Post man is the weakest position right now. With graduation
and transfers, they have lost 5 out of 9 top players from last year. Summer league; JV’s were not very good.
Presented letters of prior students trying to enroll in Batavia ND and how they were not allowed into the school.
They have won 1 title in 10 years. Informally asked chair person and another coach about the athletes impact
on the team…both responded not much.
Discussion: wanted to know why they accepted senior transfers – alumnus students are very hard to turn down
Applied late last year-denied. Both athletes were not happy with coaches/administration of other school.

2 returners are 1st and 2nd team All State players. How big is the transfer from Batavia? (6’2”).
1 title in 10 years…small schools and big schools alike can go in cycles.
Discussion surrounding C1, C2, C3 Classification for boys basketball…strength of teams involved.
Motion made by Mike Bromley to move to B1. 2nd Rich Calkins
Motion failed 1-9 (Rich did not have all the discussion details when he 2nd-changed)
Motion made by Brian Moran to move to C1. 2nd by Rich Roche
Motion passed 6-4

Next Meeting: Tuesday, November 13, 2012 @ 12pm- Polimino’s in
Bloomfield NY

